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c••• ''C'9'PP'P 
By Order No. 16971, issued oece.ber 18, 1986, the Co-ission 
granted approval for water and wastewater utilities to aaend their 
service availability policies to ... t the tax iapact on 
Contributions-in-aid-of-Construction (CIAC) resulting froa the 
amendment of section 118{b) of the Internal Revenue Code. Order 
No. 23541, issued October 1, 1990, or ered utilities currently 
grossing-up CIAC to file a petition t.,r continued authority to 
gross-up and also ordered that no utility aay qross-up CIAC without 
first obtaining the approval of tbis CO..ission. Orders No. 16971 
and 23541 also prescribed the accounting and r egulatory treatments 
for the gross-up and required retunda of certain qross-up aaounts 
collected. on October 22, 1990, pursuant to Order No. 23541, 
Tradewinds Utilities, Inc. tiled tor authority to continue 
grossing-up CIAC. The inforaation as tiled did not aeet the 
minimum tiling requir ... nts of Order No. 23541, and additional 
information was requested froa the utility. The additional 
information was received troa the utility on February 18, 1991. 

Tradewinds Utilities, Inc. is a Class c water and wastewater 
utility providing service to the public in Marion County. As of 
December 31, 1990, the utility served 366 water customers and 257 
wastewater customers. Tbe utility had qross operating revenues of 
$59,401 for the water systea and $64,755 for the wastewater system. 
Net operating income was a loss ot $4,656 and $3,334 tor the water 
and wastewater syste .. , respectively. 
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DIKQUIOJI 01 IUDM 

ISSUJ 11 Should Tradewinda Utilitiea, Inc. be allowed to continue 
to gross-up Contributiona-in-aid-of-Conatruction (CIAC) utilizing 
the full gross-up aethod? 

RECQKKIMQITIOI; Yes, the Ca.aiaaion ahnuld allow the utility to 
cont i nue to groaa-up CIAC uaing the tull 9Z'Oaa-up method. The 
collections of the CIAC qroaa-up ahould e aade in accordance with 
the provisions of Order• Mo. 16971 and ~"541. Tbe tariff• should 
be approved as tiled and beca.e effective t the expiration ot the 
protest period, if no tiaely proteata are ~eived. (MCCASKILL, 
HICKS, SALAK) 

STAFF AJIALYIIIa Order Mo. 23541 required that all utilities, that 
wished to collect the qroas-up, file a petition for approval of the 
gross-up with this Ca.aiaaion. 'l'be Order atated that each utility 
demonstrate that a tax liability exiata and that alternate sources 
of funds are not available at a reaaonable cost. Utilitiea were 
required to tile the following inforaation to d .. onatrate the need 
to gross-up: Deaonstration of Actual Tax Liability, Cash Flow 
state11ents (except for Claaa c Utilitiea), Stat ... nt ot Interest 
coverage, statement of Alternative Financing, Juatification tor 
Gross-up, Gross-up Method Selected and Propoaed Tariff•. On 
october 22, 1990, Tradewinda Utilitiu, Inc. filed intoraation 
which it believed d .. onatrated ita need to continue the full gross
up method as previoualy approved. We have coapleted our review of 
the information filed, and our finding• are as discussed below: 

PIIIOIIDATIOI or IC!'VIL Dl LIQILIUa ou.r review of the 
financial statements filed by the utility indicates that Tradewinds 
Utilities, Inc. will incur an actual above-the-line tax liability 
as a result of ita collection of CIAC. Prior to CIAC becoaing 
taxable, the utility sustained ainiaal above-the-line net operating ~ 
losses for the water and waatewater ayat.... Additional 
i nformation submitted by the utility indicate• that in 1991 alone, 
the utility will collect approxiaately $189,096 ot CIAC from a 
developer in connection with puitinq the Pearl Britian Plaza water 
and wastewater systea on line. Without the qrosa-up, the federal 
and state taxes associated with the collection of this CIAC will be 
approximately $59,225. With the qroas-up, the total CIAC and tax 
i mpact fee to be collected fro• the developer would be $270,607 . 
Of this amount, federal and atate taxea would be approxi.aately 
$81,511. Based on the inforaation filed,· it aF"~ara that the 
utility will have an actual al:ove-the-line tax liability aasociated 
wi t h t he collection ot CIAC. 
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STATIJIII'l' or IIDUII cov•••na The tillea interest earned 
(TIE) ratio indicates the nuaber ot tiaea a utility ia able to 
cover its interest. The ratio ia an indicator of the relative 
protection of the bondholder•. It ia alao indicative ot the 
utility's ability to go into the financial .. rket to borrow money 
or issue stock at a reasonable rate. Order No. 23541 established 
a TIE ratio of 2x as a benchmark. 

As of December 31, 1990, the utility hat' total long-term debt 
of $205,327. The TIE ratio waa calculat~ to be .72x, which is 
less than the benchaark establiahed by Orde. No. 23541. This TIE 
ratio indicates that the utility doea not bLve adequate interest 
coverage. Further, it should be noted that t he utility has a 
deficit of $52,885 in retained earninqa. This factor coupled with 
the utility's low TIE ratio aay be indicative ot the utility's 
inability to go into the financial aarket to borrow money at a 
reasonable cost. 

STATIKIIT or &Lfl''!'t!l lJI!'CIIQI The utility stated that 
its weak financial position would .. ke it difficult to obtain 
alternative financing. It stated that aa aeen by the TIE ratio, 
the stockholders have been in a continuing poature of having to 
subsidize the utility until such ti .. aa the cuatomer base could 
grow to a sufficient size as to not require constant funding. 
Staff believes that because the utility doea not have adequate 
interest coverage, baa a deficit in retained earnings and has a 
debt to equity ratio of 2.98t, the utility•• ability to go into the 
financial market to borrow money aay be !.paired and the utility 
may not be able to obtain alternative financing at a reasonable 
rate. 

JUSTiliCATIOI lOR 2'Q 91088-QII Tradewinds is a Class C 
utility with gross operating revenues of $59,401 for the water 
system and $64,755 for the wastewater ayatea. For 1991 alone, the 
taxes associated with the $189,096 of contributed plant and gross
up has been calculated to be $81,511. Based on the total gross 
operating revenues of $124,156 generated in 1990, it appear• that 
the utility will not be able to generate enough revenues through 
its current rates and custoaer base to cover its operating expenses 
and the taxes of $59,225 associated with CIAC. Further, the 
utility asserts that its weak financial position would aake it 
difficult to obtain alternative financing. This assertion appears 
t o be supported by the utility's TIE ratio, debt to equity ratio 
and a general review of the utility's balance sheet. It appears 
that the utility will incur an above-the-line tax liability 
associated with the collection of CIAC and that it will not be able 
to generate the funds to finance the taxes either through its 
existing rates or alternative financing. Therefore, there appears 
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t o be justification for this utility to continue to qross-up CIAC. 

GROSS-tll UDQD 81LICZJR• The utility has elected to use the 
f ull gross-up method. The utility stated that due to the small 
s i ze of the utility and the coaplicated record keeping associated 
with the Net Present Value aethod, it does not believe that it 
would be cost effective for the utility to use this method; 
the refore, it does not believe that the ~~t Present Value method 
would necessarily assist or satisfy ita s ituation. 

PBQPQSID z••rrraa In accordance vi ~h Order No. 23541, the 
ut ility has aubaitted proposed tariffs to~ the full qroaa-up as 
requested in its filinq. Staff reooaenda t" t the tariffs be 
approved as filed and become effective upon the expiration of the 
protest period. 

As a result of the above analysis, staff r~comaends that 
Tradewinds Utilities, Inc. be allowed to continue to qross-up CIAC. 
Further , Orders No. 16971 and 23541 prescribed the accounting a~d 
regulatory treatments and record keeping for the qross-up, and 
required refunds of certain gross-up aaounts collected. staff 
recommends that the CIAC collections be aade in accordance with 
those Orders and that all aatters discussed in the body of those 
Orders are expressly incorporated herein by reference. 

18801 2: Should the docket be closed? 

RECOMKBKDATIOK: Yes, the docket should be closed upon expiration 
of t he protest period, if no protests are received. (MCCASKILL) 

STAll AMALYSIS: Upon the expirati~n of the protest period, if no 
protests have been rece ived, the docket may be closed. 
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